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Joseph Dumais, Roll Job, came here in I905. Arthur St. Andre, with Whitin since l90l, is a
He lives in Linwood and has three daughters gupgfviggr in the Trqk Dqpqflmgnf, Hg
and one son. His hObbi6$—'q0l’d8I\iI\q nd lives in Wltimville and has two sons and

baseball two daughters

3?

Around the Plant ‘
l.~-/

= , _,

-Jkw
M°'9°"°l"P°O9Y" 3l°"d"°"-9°"°l"°P"°" Ann Cupka, clerk in No. 5 Crib, is married,

‘ u 2 inthe Drafting Room, is a resident of Whitins- 5", in gun p°uq|q,, and ha, on, ‘on who
ville who spends most of her leisure time at ‘mud, w°,|»,;,,g'°,, U,,;y,nigy_ N“ Mb.

home knitting and embroidering bk;-_¢y¢¢|yQ|inq qnd mqdinq

Lf’—_/Z

wiry!‘

. - D n |4Q§, W‘|lis Winchenbach, Chuck Job, a resident Jim Gusney, of the Ring.Job: started here in

:ll\31::|fl:"l::h?Jl:P::¢':T\:th’\$,l‘:\iti:\|°iT\ June. of ‘the Blue Eagle lnn, was once the manager 1912, and has worked an thus same depart-

He has one son and his hobbies are shing of the Forest Street Annex. He enioys ment since l9l6. His favorite hobby us

and hunting watching sports deep-sea shing

Scanned 2/12/2015 ©TrajNet



e Hate to dmit It, ut. ..

MARCO POLO
ARRIVED
FIR T

WHEN the \\'0rld—fam0us explorer Sven Hcdin reached
the remote Sinkiang outpost of Yrumchi in 1930 he is
said to have gasped in surprise. There, in the Mecca
of the expl0rers—located on the “attic of the world”-
was a complete \\'hitin-equipped textile mill operating
on a site visited hy few Occidentals since the days of
i\Iarco Polo. Other explorers to reach this area include
Sir Aurel Stein and Roy Chapman Andrews. ['nf0rtu-
nately they were more interested in dinosaur eggs than
in textile machines.

This machinery reached the site hy various routes.

‘tr

_.»

Many of the parts that go into a Whitin card are heavy, and
where possible the electric crane is used in heavy lifting. John
Cunningham, left, and John Sitnik lift a 350-pound cylinder

arch into position on the frame on an 84" card

' [31

Robert Brown, left, and Arthur Lapierre use the electric crane
to transport a 36” x 84” breast-roll from storage to its place
on the machine they are assembling

Scanned 2/12/2015 ©TrajNet



Under the watchful eye of Foreman

Dick Williams, Peter Young, left, puts

on a stripper drive V-belt

l

Marco P010 Arrived First (continued) Part of the shipment made a record ve-and-a-half

month crossing of the (iObl desert on a caravan of 200

l

>

Above: Oskor Moyr gouge: the lump roll on a woolen card to see that it has

the proper clearance

Right; As Hugh Brown, left, lines up the drive on the intermediate feed,
Peter Frieswyk sets the presser roll

camels. Part traveled by Siberian railroad and cart.

The heavy machinery, including the card cylinders,

crossed the Gobi by cart, arriving in good shape despite

the fact that on the way one load fell o a steep precipice.

The men of the Card Job take it for granted that their

products will stand up because of their quality materials,

good design, and because they are made by skilled work-

[4]
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men. Formerly both cotton and wool cards were made
in Whitinsville, and they take pride that at least one
United States mill is still using a battery of 14 Whitin
1882 full cotton cards which have been in continuous
operation for more than the allotted “three score and
ten” years.

Today Whitin cotton cards are built in the Dexter,
Maine, plant. Wool cards are still built in Whitinsville,
and no one seems to know just how long a Whitin wool
card will last for the simple reason that they seem never
to wear out and seldom break down. The men on the
job do know that they have been called on to build
attachments for wool cards constructed in 1917. The
mill that purchases a Whitin card will nd that the card,
like all Whitin machines, is built to withstand time.

Versatility is a requisite for the men who work on the
Card Job, for these men must not only be able to t
and assemble any part of the seve|'al kinds of cards
which make up three-fourths of their work, but also must
be able to t and assemble a large number of other
machines. The end product is always another quality
Whitin machine that is built to give _vcars of service.

l

The task IS not a routine for two reasons. First, 1

Whitin cards may be built in sets of two, three, or four,
depending on the needs of the customer. Secondly, Edmond Leduke, left, and Francis O'Brien line up the chain and sprocket of a

variable speed drive
Foreman Dick Williams rotates the work so that the
more arduous duties do not always fall to the same
persons. A complete set may consist of a feed table,
breasts, breaker card, intermediate card, finisher card,
conveyors, and either tape or ring doffer condensers.
These machines prepare the scoured wool for roving,
by removing dirt and burrs from the wool as well as

straightening out. any snarls. ('onlimlc1I on page 6'

[5]

Above: Supervisor Joe Gauvin and Kenneth
Piper, Product Engineer, check the action of a
delivery apron. As with oll Whitin machines, so on
cord erection there is close cooperation between

those who plan and those who assemble

Left: Storesroom No. B contains over 3000 types
of parts used in building the machines erected on
this oor. Supervisor Harold Barnes locates a
part for Herbert Cramp, expediter on cords
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This three card set of woolen cards, built here about three years ago, is now in use at the Carleton Woolen Company in Rodidale, Massachusetts

Marco P010 Arrived First (continued) want to do it yourself, is to level and square the frame,

weighing about 600 pounds, and then add the extensions.

Fsing an electric crane, if one is handy, you then lower

the cylinder, weighing perhaps 4,950 pounds, in place.

In the process the wool goes for a ride that would Square up the cylinder and remember that the toler-

make an acrobat dizzy. After passing the breast the ances are in thousandths of an inch.

fibers are picked up from the big cylinder by ve, six or Now get out your le. The arches must be led and

seven working rolls, stripped from the working rolls by squared, ditto for the stands which support the workers,

an equal number of stripping rolls, and returned to the strippers, and fancy roll. Then add the rolls—and by

surface of the big cylinder. After the fancy roll adds its this time you are familiar with a variety of bearings.

hit, the wool is removed by the slowly moving doffer. Add your drives, fit your drive covers and other covers

The initial step in assembling a card, in case you ever and you are now ready to disassemble and pack the

L

This modem double-rub tape condenser is another machine built on the

Card Floor Cunningham, 22 years; and Oskar Mayr, 25 years.

[6]

nished card.
In normal times when two sets a week are being built,

this process keeps about 35 men busy. A typical crew

on a set calls for two men on breasts, four men on the

card, a man on the intermediate conveyor and two men

on the condenser. The nal step of adding the spiral-

wound llet or clothing is done in the mills. The men

not on sets are busy with dresser reels, ake yarn attach-

ments, nub box attachments, bat heads and spool racks.

At the moment the job employs a foreman, a supervisor,

and about seven men.
Department 444 is headed by Foreman Richard O.

Williams who was born at Swan's Island, Maine, on

April 14, 1891. Dick, who began work here in 1912,

was appointed to his present position on July 20, 1953.

A sherman and a gardener, he lives at 7 Linden Street

with Mrs. Williams, the former Minnie H. McClellan.

The senior employees in Department 444 are: Hugh

Brown, 47 years; Richard Williams, 37 years; Peter

Frieswyck, 35 years; Peter Young, 30 years; John
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SPINDLE HAS NEW LOOK J

With this issue, we introduce a
new W1-iiTI.\i SPINDLE. You will
notice that its appearance is some-
what different from previous years. 0 ~ .
The magazine now has covers which
are lighter in weight, it consists of

Zizepzgegl/TS>:e£;g;;€,t}g:i'1 zfpig LOVE of travel is in the Machoian blood. Stephen “Charlie” Machoian,
former 8% 11,,’ and different 53-year Whitin employee, ]eft_Harpoot, Armenia, at the age of 14 to
type of printing has been adopted‘ iourney to America._ ‘Hendrik, his oldest son,‘ has for some years traveled

The for these changes in in Japan and the F.'l‘llll].)plI1€S as a government income tax expert. A second
the genera] make_up of the SPINDLE son, Martin, lives in Maryland and commutes to Washington, D.C., where

he manages an oi] burner company Thus it is not surprisin that when the' f th r ' ' . . . . ' . . . g .1%‘3: th lI::£§:elfuSiic;:o!inn1zl?hge Iilial)éS.sf(\)\;‘o31<eiisu:o(§eit“Charlie” often climbs into his ’50 Oldsmobile and

doldrums all departments in the ' . . . . .plant an; searching for to ‘He was born on October 28, 1883, in Harpoot, which is a good-sized city
. with machine shops and colleges. There, as a small lad, Stephen learned tomake economies. The new SPINDLE d . I. I I. . .format Wm result in substantial rea ‘and \\ rite a itt e Eng ish. ‘As soon as an uncle in America sent money

savings without making radical for his passage, “Charlie” sct sail for the United States, landing in Fall River
changes in magazine. on April 3, 190i). By the rst day of May he was in Whitinsville. By May 7

he was operating an emery wheel in the Cast Iron Room under Foreman
First the big castings Tom Reagan during the day and attending school during the evenings. He

for ‘this Giddings and Lewis h0r,_ recalls that his only classmate was Chinese.
zontal boring, drilling and milling “Things change a lot in over 50 years,” mused “Charlie.” “Why, the
““‘°h'“° 8"‘ “St I“ °“' °““d."y'_ Shop is over twice as large as it was when I started. I worked six years onThen the Fayscott Corporation builds . . , .the machine_“.c “re told that this the Milling Job, but I ve worked most of the time here on Comber Small
gm was Gumbcr go off\;lLc linis in Parts where I'm a first-class lathe hand. Yes, I’m a grandfather fourextcr, i ainc. 'cxt, ' itin uys timeS_t“,0 boys and two girls 1»'r- G'dd' dL ',t '. . .;;ac}',?,?; La‘nd,‘S“‘5,?Oo‘f“g,,nd§§”‘,§as,,§ As a hobby Stephen, who lives with Mrs. Machoian at 60 D Street,
which are also cast in our Ifoundry. New Village, grows a small garden. He prides himself on his tomatoes and
33:8 $f:d;’1‘;‘;"t‘}»1cl;§£;“Ef ;‘:;1(}o:;f‘a‘;d hot peppers. In his spare time he sometimes plays pinochle at the ARF

‘ ’ ' Club on Church Street.

[7]
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Hmz Songs for Sale__

“Who knows when a lucky break may come?” said

Thomas Roger Salvia, assembler on the Comber Job.

“I've been writing songs for twenty-seven years, have

copyrighted three hundred of thcm, and have had some

near misses. Once Bing Crosby kept some of my tunes a real piano. If it sounds good to him, he then asks a

for several months and Kate Smith was Said to be p]a,n- friend t0 play it while TOITI listens critically. If it Still

ning to record one of my songs. I’d like the men in the sounds good he has it copyrighted for $4.

plant to know that song writing is fun, although the In a careless moment Tom once admitted that his

odds are against making money at it,” great-grandfather, a Sicilian banker, had held the title

Thomas Salvia is a man with a song in his heart, and of count. The men on the job seized on the nickname,

hope in his soul. A bachelor, he was born in Milford and Tom liked it so Well that he now USES the name Of

on December 24, 1900, played in a Milford band, and Count Salvia for professional purposes.

now lives at 33 Mt, Pleasant, Street, Milford, In the hope of selling his songs Tom has travelled.

In songwriting, all is grist to Tom’s mill. His songs I11 1936 he Sold Vegetables in Hollywood in the hope of

are largely of a sentimental nature, starting with an making a Contact» In 1942 he Sang his Songs for 3' two‘

idea picked up at work, on the street, or at home. Once Week period with Barney Rapp’s orchestra at Old Or-

he has a theme, Tom pounds out the lyrics and melody, card Beach, Maine. He’s still hoping. “Perhaps by

using a desk top as an imaginary piano. the time this account appears I’ll have had my lucky

Not until the tune is written does he pick it out on break,” he said.

Thomas Sulviu working on 0 now Dune in his homo oi Milford

[8 1
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\lQmrnh Thinking About

'l'O'l'Al. LABDR FDRCE
Millions (Est)

90 *-
H o w to

1» - ass
make w_

49.4

22 MILLION II
MORE JOBS! zo-

1929 1952 I975

So to U S Bueau ollhe Cess

We're growing fast. By 1975 our population will be an estimated 33 million larger than today.
This means a labor force of 88.6 million—or 22 million new 'obs needed for America's breadwinners

in the next two decades or so.

At today's $12,000 average investment behind each job, it would take some $265 billion of addi-
tional investment tor plants, tools and equipment needed to provide these 22 million more iobs.

The billions required must come, as in the past, from individual savings plus the plowing back of
earnings by American business.

The chief obstacle to iob-creating business expansion is a tax system which impedes the savings and
investment needed.

It is important for all citizens to know what taxes have to do with tomorrow's [obs

[9 1
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Samuel Slater, the father at the American textile industry, was T

born In Holly House, Belper, Derbyshire, England. He was the

fth son of William Slater, the owner of a small farm and
timber business

SlATliR - ----——-——, ——-

Father of American Textile Industry

THE date was June 9, 1768, and in the English village Samuel Slater landed in New York sometime in

of Belper, Derbyshire, a yeoman and his wife gazed at November, 1789. By January 18, 1790, he \vas in

their newborn son and decided to call him Samuel. Providence talking with the venerable Quaker, Moses

Neither they nor anyone else were aware that this red- Brown, a retired merchant who had acquired wealth in

faced, squalling infant was to become a man who would East India trade. Moses had purchased some defective

evade a law, cross an ocean, establish a great industry, machinery; Sam took one look and said flatly, “These

and build towns and cities. Probably young Samuel will not do. They are good for nothing in their present

Slater had little idea of it either. condition, nor can they be made to answer. ”
We know little about the next 14 years of this youth's “Thee said,” replied Moses Brown, “that thee could

life. Samuel was taught to gure and to write a good make machinery. Why not do it?” The partnership of

hand by a Mr. Jackson. We have no record of the chores Almy, Brown, and Slater was formed. One year later

assigned him, favorite games, boyhood chums, or child- Samuel, working entirely from memory, had completed

hood sweethearts. We do know that at the age of 14 he his rst set of machines, which were installed in a Paw-

\vas apprenticed to Jedediah Strutt, the holder of a tucket fulling mill powered byawater wheel and operated

patent on the stocking frame, and the partner of Richard by a widow and her six children. The mill prospered:

Arkwright, the aggressive and perhaps unethical manu- in 1793 a new mill, the “Old Slater Mill,” was built and

facturcr of cotton textile machinery. Samuel must have nine children were hired to operate it. By 1801 Slater

been a good apprentice, for before completing his eight- employed 100 children between the ages of four and ten.

year apprenticeship he was acting as superintendent of To keep his young workmen from stealing apples,

Strutt's mill.
In the 1780's England dominated the textile markets

of the world. In order to maintain this commanding ‘

position, the English Parliament had passed strict laws

forbidding not only the export of machines, machine

parts, and plans, but also forbidding the emigration of

persons familiar with the design and operation of textile
machines. While Samuel was doing well in England, it
irritated him that he should be forbidden to move to a

new land.
News that the Pennsylvania! legislature had paid a

bounty of a hundred pounds for an hnpeect Card

spurred him to action. Without telling his family, he

disguised himself as a farmhand, and on September 13,

1789, slipped aboard an America-bound vessel. He

carried with him no plans, drawings, or written descrip- ~ -A’ . ‘L’ .» ~ . it-V .

tions of texte nnachines:locked in lus brain \vas the
- _ - . . ' ' Slater Carding Drawing ltavlng, and Spinning probably looked something

lnfolmatlon that “ ould enable him to build a complete like this English ‘mill of a fbw years later. No pictures of the actual setup in the

yarn Slater Mill have been preserved

E 10 1
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Young Slater and his youthful assistants show the rst successful ”

American-built Card to the venerable Moses Brown, retired
merchant who backed Slater in his venture. The boy at the left,

Smith Wilkinson, became his brother-in-law
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Samuel in 1799 started the rst Sunday School in. married Hannah. They lived happily together until
America in conjunction with his mill. she died in 1812, leaving six sons.

Authorities disagree as to the exact number of ma- Old Jedediah Strutt had once observed that he was
chines built by Slater for his rst mill. At the beginning “afraid that Samuel would never be rich.” He was
he seems to have made a Breaker Card, a Finishing Card, wrong—Slater amassed a fortune and built other mills.
a Drawing and Roving machine or machines, and a 24- In 1799 he built a mill at Rehoboth, Massachusetts. In
spindle Waterframe. He later added a 48-spindle frame 1805, with his brother John (who had just arrived from
and another Card. Some of this original machinery has England with the plans of Crompton’s spinning mule in
survived and the mill building still stands. his head) he built a mill at what was to become Slaters-

Samuel did more than build machinery during his rst ville, Rhode Island. In 1811 he built a mill around which
year in Pawtucket. Moses had found a place for him to the town of Webster was to grow. And in 1822 he built
board with Oziel Wilkinson, who had a charming daugh- the Amoskeag Mill which was the foundation of the
ter named Hannah. Falling in love at rst sight, industrial city of Manchester, New Hampshire. He died
Samuel, despite parental disapproval, courted and in Webster, April 21, 1835.

t

Samuel's brother John copied his brother's example, memorized the details of Calico Pfiliqt 9!'<Ib|i$l\9d 5" "'9 U"i"I¢l 5'9?" 5" I326, Pvt cotton spinning
Crompton's Spinning Mule, and in partnership with Samuel built the first Mule on a rm basis. At Slater's death 120,000,000 yards a year were printed

used in America in the United States, clearing the way for founding the Whitin Machine Works

[11]
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Model "J" Comber on exhibit in the Whitin booth at
the Textile Machinery Exhibition held in Manchester

Whitin Comber Exhibited at ”“""'°1""“P"’*"'°“’"“‘”"’About the goods he has to sell,

9 0 Will never reap the golden dollars
S Like him who shows them round and hollers.

AMERICAN ORIGIN

ONCE again Whitin and the famed Model “J ” comber other manufacturers and of advertising our own prod-
are an unquestioned rst! At the Textile Machinery ucts. Those attending were: President J. Hugh Bolton;
Exhibition held in Manchester, England, the world's Vice-President R. J. McConnell; Mr. R. A. Hargreaves,
leading textile machinery manufacturers exhibited their manager, Synthetic Yarn Division; Mr. J . H. Bolton, J r.,
wares from October 14 through October 24, yet Whitin manager, American System Division; Mr. E. K. Swift,
was the only manufacturer to exhibit a cotton comber. Jr., director of research; and Mr. E. M. Kennedy, assist-
By this our competitors indicated that they do not make ant manager, Export Sales Department. Mr. Kennedy
amachine which can compare with ours. explained the merits of the Model “J” to potential

This is no great surprise to Whitin, for our sale of the customers.
Model “J ” in foreign countries has been so great that The travelers report that the weather was unusually
we have outsold all other manufacturers by a wide good for Manchester, which means that they ran into
margin. These sales should continue, for visitors from only a few days of the real Lancashire fog. The exhibi-
every continent where textile mills operate took advan- tion was comparable in size to the Atlantic City exhibi-
tage of the opportunity to witness the superlative per- tion of the National Association of Textile Machinery
formance of this comber. Operated by serviceman Manufacturers held every fourth year.
Dominic Vasile, the machine ran full time and, despite The A.T.M.A. show, the next major textile exposition,
unfavorable conditions of heat and humidity, showed will take place in April of 1954. It is expected that it
its sterling qualities. The mill people visiting the Whitin will be the largest and nest display of textile machinery
booth evidenced a great deal of interest. ever shown. Many European and South American

A group of Whitin executives attended the show for textile manufacturers have expressed their intention
the dual purpose of studying the machines offered by to attend.

[12]
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No name has been chosen for the new church as yet,
for according to an ancient Armenian custom, the patron

° saint will be selected on the day of dedication by the
New largest donor. Plans for this long-desired church took

active form about a year ago when Bishop Arsen Sinoni-to In antz of New York addressed a meeting of the ARF Club.
The energetic members of the congregation responded

Who O I to his talk by selecting a building committee and by
IIIHSVIHG raising locally the necessary funds.

The large lot purchased from the Whitin Machine
Works measures about 297% by 255% by 245 byA 265% feet. Plans for the building were drawn by

GOAL long desired by community members of Arme- John Bilzerian of Worcester.
nian origin——a church of their own faith—\vill be realized The church will have stained glass windows, a large
in the near future. Funds have been raised, plans drawn, altar, two small altars, a baptismal font, a pipe organ,
a lot purchased, ground broken and the cornerstone laid. and a large mural of Christ on the Cross above the large
Trustees of the church have been in communication with altar. The artist for the mural has not yet been chosen.

the Prelate of Syria, through whose offices it is planned Services will be bilingual, with the masses said in
to call to this country an Armenian minister who can Armenian and the sermons in English. It is hoped to
speak both Armenian and English. offer instruction in Armenian to the younger members

The 40 by 70 foot brick structure, styled after Arme- of the congregation.
nian architecture, is being erected on Church Street Trustees of the church are: John Moscoan, chair-
across from the Whitinsville Hospital. Harry Consiglio man; Eli Mooradian, secretary; Michael DerKosrofian,
of Milford has contracted to build the church at an treasurer; Alice Der Torosian, assistant secretary; and
estimated cost of $93,275. The auditorium will be Thomas Altoonian, assistant treasurer. Members of
raised this winter; the remaining portions of the church the building committee are: Serop Arakelian, Hagop
in the spring. The completed structure will seat an Arakelian, Yervent Tiberian, Megerditch Hekemian,
estimated 250 people. Arsan Ovian and Kirkor Ovian.

Architect‘: drawing of new Armenian church which will be erected in Whitinsville
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’ ~ l W00» PATTERNS
4 , by Vera Ta lorY

‘R’ KEEPING UP WITII TIIE IEWS Personality of the Month: Robert F.
_, \ Gonynor was born in Worcester, Novem-

L '3‘ ber 3, 1917. He moved to Whitinsville in
l928, attended public schools in both
Worcester and Wliitinsville and graduated
from Xorthhridge High School in 1935.

METAL PATTERNS - ' ' - 'luck in their new locations. . . . We Bob attended Holy Cross (‘ollege for one

by William Prior would like to welcome baek (‘liet (‘lark year, then in October 1936, began working
who returned alter a long absence. . . . on Department 401 as a painter. He even-
)Personality ofthe Month: Albert “Bud” Iamilia‘ Biloili‘-:;ii of 'ourinsixar-tiont fo\r<-to tually learned the(trade and is now a

Martin was born in Blackstone in the year “"5 t'r‘"'* ‘_"'L‘ t" “ll” ' ‘U ‘ “P41 ll“ “ - l)11i»t1‘Fl1111=\l\1‘l‘- Ill 1J42l"3 Jullfed the A"“Y
1909 He moved to 1\'orthbridge as a 0"" bust “"“'l“‘S t“ l“"'~ - ~ - l'""".\' l\"“' and attended Oflieer's (‘zindidate School

younig child Trained as a p,1ttel.n_1“akm. it -\'l2l(‘l( |)(‘l‘ltNl (':lIl I‘('.\'lllllTlt‘ Oil!‘ |)(‘I‘SOIlIl(‘l. and in dug ing ()]]1QfgQd 3 li(3u(,(3]1;i|1t,_ H0

' i - ' '* -d in the Aleutians for two years. Bob."f*~dtf <1 ti:-~ ~ “M. .

. ~
in the Foundry For 25 of his 27 ymrs in 1;‘ S5“ "' "KI m no turned to Whitin Machine Works, Depart-

the Shu he hais been in Dep.n.m“.nt 402 5 '“.I“g£“_ ' l ' .' ' ii _.m"13“ tn: ‘k _‘ nient 401, where he has worked ever since.

Af .p h, ,_-d - L- . 1 .-th Jim. it“ “mt umtmgtmml‘ H‘ hm 5' He took a three-year course in Business
amily man, c rcsi es in l!l\\ oo( \\l giving week end. There are rumors about Ad - - t _ t- _t B, k_ J - C H

Mrs. Martin the former Yvonne Jussaume . . - 1 - “mus N *0“ *‘ LC ‘J um‘"' ° C CE
, duck, or something Lets have it, loe

of New Bedford and their two daughters ' l ' " evenings and graduated in 1950.

and one son. Biid is active in the Knights Within reeent weeks we have been visited

of Colunibus enjoys all sports, and likes by Roland Dionne, l'.S.A.F., Pfe. l'li'nest The Ralph Houghtons are quite proud of

to Mk‘; ' Dionne, both sons of Louis Dionne and their 93-piece set of porcelain china which

former employees of the Ring Job. they received for (fliristnias from their son,

Vic Mathui-in has returned to work Ralph’ l“ K°"°"" - ~ - Ray Fullerton ew

after a week in St. Vineent’s Hospital, '[‘|\A]1'|r|(j QEPARTMENT ti“ S‘;“t'h _C“ll°l_l"3‘_ f'° vgisia his 3°“ eagles’

Worcester. . . . We are pleased to hear (Hug it-er-in-.i\\_ atque ne, an gran son

that Ray Fletcher is now rid of those cats. by Hamid Libby J33“ we "nilgmc G"mdP“' Fullerton ‘~‘“'

.1 , .- 1 f,l- , H. f joyed his “green” Christinas. . . _. Osias

gaihntfs mud (la; Mr. and Mrs. Arthur St. Andre spent J. Chenette spent Christmas with his

un“-°]_n\'h;cl'ud'cd one brown and one black their Tlianksgiving lioliday in Sew Jersey daughter in Fitehburg. He really gets

shoe Hey _nU“.s| his said that visiting their son. They also took in the around. He spent Thanksgiving in New

no ];c"‘,s'is' U0d’m_“.S ut' times but ho“. sights and a musical in New York (‘ity. York with part of his family and his vaca-

about a little material for this column? ~ ~ ~ The Tram“ D°P‘"'t'“°"t lwld " tl°"l11 611111141 “Tl‘41V‘~‘lll"g J09” “'9 can
Christmas party at The Standish House him. . . . Former apprentice Andy Viet-
andagood time was reported by all. . . . stra, Jr., of (‘lark University was in to

ulna J0” The Traihe Olliee held a (‘lii-istmas party visit us briey. We hope he has a good

at the Riverside A. (‘. on Thursdav, I)e- year in basketball this year Con-

by Robert E. Balcome eember 24, at noontime._ . . . The Repair gratulations to James Ferguson on receiving

>-

bhipping Othee held their noontiine (‘hrist- his 25-vear pin from Messrs Bolton Pierson

We seem to lead a seesaw existence here. mas party at the Klondike, I)eceinber 24. and (‘unningham. That makes 10 men on

Two months ago we welcomed Jennie Baker, . . . The Receiving Department held the job with 25 years or better. That's

Florence Hayward and Celia Donaldson to their (‘hristmas party in the olliee on over 40 per cent of the job. Can anyone

our department. Now we wish them good December 23. top that?

X V» -..~>~
1.-W $.31

. . ‘ "‘“ ~t *

“,4; »

we

Not satised with being tho world’: biggest monufocturor of textile proparu- ments. Service Manager William J Dunloovy was in charge of the mootin
- 0

tory machinery, Whitin is ever alert to remciin the world’: best maker of held this your on December B, 9 and I0. Above—John Dudley, engineer,

textile preparatory machinery. Each year, in addition to the three meetings briefs the servicemen on settings for the fumed Model "J" C mb d fo er on or

hold for southern servicemen in Charlotte, all servicemen meet in Whitinsville the new Roto-Drafter. Pictured with part of the group are some Whitin

to shore mutual roblc d In - ' ‘p ms on oop up to-dote on the most modern devolop- executives, engineers, salesmen and foreman
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James B. Flnney, inspector in the Cost Iron Room, retired in November after accumulating 51 years at Whitin. Albert Cummings presented Jim a leather billfold,
a gift from his associates

Gnli-‘nan J0" Personality: Victor Fagnant, a native of ELECTRICAL nEPAnTMENT
bv "="¢"'"'" Bum ii$’§.’,"i‘l§i§t£.."{iII E‘l§.J’§".i,l§"i§i 1‘Tli’i'°§I "Y ’°"" "’"'g"‘

work on the lathe Later Victor moved to T | b f H El t - I Dl - _ “ ' o tie mem crs 0 ie ec rica c-Lhristihiis has Passed ii)’ Ohcc more ah‘-i the Inspection Department for several panment. Once more we will try to have
we are smrhhg 9' hew Year which I do hope years, then changed to become the parts 3 column in the SHNDLE but Om, N, mrtel.
Wiii he 3- hi1PPY and hhccessiui Oh“ i-°r hii- and process man. He certainly does an Y ~ ' y ~ I
- - ~ Oh the morhihg Oi Dcccmher 8, excellent job keeping things moving and 081"‘ do It al0ne'.,we are a [lug Lin0ug.h
Me3$r5- B°ii'°h» Pierson and (‘llhiiihghahi watching for 'lC(‘lll“l.lZ0 counts Victor lll'll‘- dqlmrtnwl-it and Mi get arfmm ‘a 0t'~w‘ ‘ ‘ ‘" ‘ lets see if we cant turn in news whichvisited the de_h8'ri"heht ahd Prhsehted Ray‘ ricd and settled down in his native Woon- - ' i - . b lnd

Oilr '3°h8ri\1i9-ti°h5 W theirs ilhd Wish well as here. ‘He has aidog lieautv, who selves’

, might interest someone else esi es.our-
l ihhhd R03’ “iih his 25'Yci1r P"i- We add socket and has seen manv changes there as

1

hihi hum)’ more Years “ith the dePh~ri'hi°ht~ keeps him busy with early |iioi‘iii|ig walks Our Personality of the Month is Joseph
. . . December 14, 1953, Joseph Adams and eating. Hobbies: Vic is a great sher- Lcclair, better known as “.\'el.” Xel has
left 426_t° work 9h the T001 J°h- Joe has man—I think he would rather go shing been a Whitin employee since 1915. He
been with 426 sihce _i942 excepi i°i' thc than eat. We all enjoy \'ie and triist he spent one year in the Navy during World
three Years hf’ was ih the 5ei:"i°e- J9‘? will be with us a long time. War I, and one year on the Bolt Job. The
has been mhmhg 8‘ lathe machihev hhd it rest of his employment has been in the
would he hard m couht the hihhher °f_h~‘°‘i Electrical Department. During this period
“his he has d°he~ Th‘? deharthieht wishes QQMBEB SMALL pA||'|'s Nel has worked under ve dierent fore-
him the best Oi hick ih his hew Vehtiirhl men. For the past nine vcars he has been
although he will be missed by all his friends AND c“MnEn EnECTlNG working with Supervisor Leland Henmn-

l here. Joe is married and has two children, by Terry Merolli way in the Foundry. .\'cl owns his own
agirl andababy boy. . . . How envious home in Rice City, bxbridgc, where he

we an were of Ambrose Luchihi who left \'orman Stanlev's recent week end in resides with his mother‘ He is 3 great

to Orhmdo Flohdih to visit his Shh arid came home with a deer. . i. . and agood Clambake’

i Friday, December 18, for a two weeks’ trip Maine proved to ‘be :1 successful Unc_he kidder, likes all kinds of sports and enjoys
Y

family‘ Percy’ as we can him' and his wife Mr$- Henri’ Graves Spehi UK‘ h"ii<i1l)'$ The members of our benet club heldtravelled in a ne“' Buick- Mrs- Luchini \Vlth their Cllll(il'(3ll ill Waltham. HL‘llT}' their annual dinngr at G[|5'3 Tavcfn in
will pass a month or two before returning retired on January 4 after over 50 years of Rnode 151nnd_ Aft“ n dinner of steak and
to cold Massachusetts. We are sure they service with the company. We want to roast turkey, a business meeting was held
enjoyed their visit and saw many changes wish him good luck and continued good and the following officers elected: president,
since they were there 29 years ago. . . . health. . . . David Stiles spent the holi- George Rae; treasurer, Edward Bergcron;
Our Christmas party at the Klondike Inn days with his family in Swampscott. . . . Secretary, Ch=1ri¢$ Brown; auditors. Sam
on the 19th was enjoyed by about 4,5 per- Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kooistra celebrated M9-Siii “mi -i°hh Wright The hieeiihg
sons. Singing and dancing followed the their 32nd wedding anniversary recently. cihsed with Songs hhd Stories by hh' - -

supper. Bill Todd played the piano. Wil- . . . Birthday greetings go to Dick Felson whham Dion’ who is "1 °u,r elect"? truck
liam Such was in charge and our thanks and Mike,Baiano. . . . We had a (‘hrist- gamgii’ Y"°““1 like. some mformatmn on
to him for planning a pleasant evening. mas tree, thanks to the generosity of the welbdlggmg at winch he has n€n'de.ve
. . . Sorry to lose more of our men some boys of 424 and 4-15 which was decorated attelnpm The deepest he has go te-n is ll. ’ . ' . - h ' f t -transferred to other ]ObS and others laid by your reporter. We exchanged gifts fierinlfwagrlings a|:.gsc"lh(;g1aBl?l? rgt
off for the time being, but we trust it won't during the noon hour and at ood time was g. g v .- p gg water. . . . I wish all members of the
be for long. . . . At present we have had by all. We hope everyone had a electrical dcparnnnnt and employees of
two apprentices, H. D. Markarian and merry Christmas and will have a very the plant 11 belawd happy and prosperous
Richard Bosma. Welcome, boys. . . . happy new year. nnw yeah
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and then turned over to me. Files are kept Jim Krull was particularly well pleased
so closely that I had to sign a receipt that when the Spindle Office sent him the large
I had received said item. The over-all photo of his Ist Prize winning blueberries,
weight was two ounces. . . . Things are held by a Miss Davis of Worcester. He
quiet. I go out to get news and nd that said he thought he should meet the young
this one or that one has been transferred lady. . . . Service pins have been awarded
or laid o, temporarily, I hope. “Don” to the following: Thomas S. Stevenson,
Simmons made out a lot better than Cornell foreman, a 30-year pin; to Titus Ebbeling,
did on his haircut. At least the boys a 25-year pin; and to Francis Magowan, a
chipped in and paid for his shave. . . . 25-year pin. . . . John Bogle, Sr., has
Leopaul Ganieliii has been so disturbed retired after many years in various depart-
that he tried to x a drill himself the other ments of the Shop. . . . Andy Baird, our
day. Result——he rst blamed the hardness former foreman, came in the week before
of the stock, then learned to his chagrin Christmas to pay us a visit and to wish us
that he had reversed the wires and had happy holidays.

' ~ _ . , . ll n

, L*‘:.?ii1,"i§i:::g.$;:§.:“:i:in...... D222. *=X“="d.°d
l were successful in bagging their deer this to Bob Stewart’ our dlvlslollal superm-

ear “Herb” Bliss one of our road tendciit, who celebrated his birthday De-

H1811‘ had to go to work hlere for a day or camber 3' and to Leo Dmlnvm°' who
Y

two. He strained his arm and had it in a celebrated on December 13'

$ll"E l°l‘ =1 l¢“' <l11YS- - > - ltlllsl 631110 W Hope everyone had a most wonderful
our attention that when Philip Deniers and Ch,-ig-tmas and best wishes to an for 3 happy
Jim Scott worked on inventory a few and prosperous 1\'c“.yea,-_
months ago it was the 30th ye:ir in suc-
cession they had ‘worked as a team on Lluwuon MILL
inventory. . . . Lelebrating wedding an-
niversaries in December were Mr. and Mrs. by Louise Sohigian
Alfred Nolet, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth

l Proctor, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Williams and A Cllrlsllmls Pilfly W115 held _°I1 Tuesday,
ML and Mm Tom McC,,|1um_ l)eceiiibcr 22, at the new Riverside. A

l Celebrating birthdays were Armand Heii- E°°d ""16 “'33 llad l>.V 11ll- - - - We fe
ault, Clinton White, Manual Oliver, and, VUTY l-Slild to llcl" lm-t Hi1_l‘0ld =l0l1I}$0Il IS

lucky month again, Ken PfOctQf_ back home from the hospital and is well
,, , \ ‘ \ ,_ , The Chrismms party was held at V0,, on the road to recovery. . . . Congratula-’ mettes in Woonsocket, R. I. Mrs. Simone t'°'_l5 to Mn “ml MI$- Axel Pctcrwll 0"

l "<1 Czesiiiuk managed the affair and everyone tllc" 30"‘ ‘Wddlllg ‘1_mllV°l'$l1l')'- - ~ _~

had 3 good t,me_ George Robbimy Birthday candles were lit for Albert Dix
his wife and sister-iii-law are back from ="_"l llolllse M°"5$°3U- ~ - - we Want to
St. Petersburg, Florida, where they wcrc “"°'ll ‘fur l=‘_\'° $taY'3l'l1°"le$i Fred Lellml-‘1

witnesses at a jury trial. The case involved "nil Blll Prior» the lmst of luck-
an automobile accident in which a son of
Mr. and Mrs. Robbins was killed some QTEEL |?AB|\|(jA']‘|01\‘ AN”
tlmv 1150- CUT-0I*I* JIIIIS

by Maurice P. Valois

\

PICKEIIS, SPINNING AND
SYNTIIETIC SMALL PARTS Some of you missed this column in the

. last issue because yours truly was a patient
by Syd Mledema at the V.'A. Hospital in Providence. I am

we wish Jmncs MGT0“ it Speedy m_ sorry that no one volunteered to take over

covcry from his present illness We are U1.“ column then’ You no doubt noticed
sure a rest will bring him back to us fully “"5 lssue 0f tile SPINDLE to be L.l'cw'lt’
rccupcrated. . . . Our foreman, William fliullhtlie last “sue-hope you hke this
Hartley, was presented his 25-year service M“ Sty 0'
pin by President J. Hugh Bolton. . . . Now that the holidays have passed, we
Mr. Carl Baker was the recipient of a 30- wonder what is in sight for us in 1954—

The spinning‘ curd Erecng and Pommno chrM_ year service pin presented to him by whatever it is—I sincerely hope it is the
mo, pom Wu, |,,|d G, varmml woomochn Mr. Bolton. best ever. . . . Holiday greetings were
|;_ |_ '|'°p_5,g|,,,- 5|,,|¢°n and F,-qmi, |-|°,,,,, received from Leonard J. Waleiity, former
trip the light fantastic. Conter—Armcind Henault CA|‘n SMALL PARTS 432 inspector, now in Germany with the
pauses to chat with John and JO5Qp|I|n9 Fleszur. I’. S. Army and also from former co-
B<=m>-—Mr=- si-<>»= cm-i-»I<, =h<>w-1 duminq AN” C“'“'“""‘s workers Joselph Dowd vvaimi Nadolink

‘”'”‘ B"‘"‘° c1°‘"l"l" "‘°"°9°d 'l‘° P°"Y by Millie Tm-gem; George Castelli and Henry Jacques, Jr.:
and while mentioning Henry, let's wish him

' The Wliitiiisville Male Glee (flub, of and his new bride, the former Jeanne Cour-
_ which Tommy Stevenson and Henry Gos- noyer of Xorthhridge, all the luck in the

EREC-Ills" seliii of our departineiit are inembers, world. . . . Herman Hathaway received
helped entertain at the Safety Committee his ve-year service pin from Foreman

by F,-and, Ham” Supper in the company's cafeteria. Not Chester S. Bonczek. Quipped Herman,
only did they entertain, but they also eii- standing near water bubblcr—“The drinks

I received a miniature orange crate from joyed a nice dinner plus the other entertain- are on me!" A lot of good clean ribbing
George Robbins who had gone to St. Peters- ment on hand. Others from the depart- has been received by Apprentice John
hurg, Florida, for business reasons. The ment who enjoyed the evening were Henry Steele, Jr., and Inspector Bernard E. Ger-

crate was broken in transportation, was Beaudoin and l‘lIl\ll Latour who conimentcd vais regarding the loss of their expensive

repaired by the receiving department here, how really good the Glee (‘lub was. . . . carpenters’ tools which were stolen. . . .
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Department 432’s bowling team is doing celebrated their 34th wedding anniversary
ne. However, they should be ready by Congratulations and best wishes to a
nowtohit the top of the league's standing— wonderful couple, and may there be as
or could this beiust wis_hfi_ilthinking?_. . . many more happy years ahead for them.
Sheriff 'Al Nichols v_vhiz‘z‘ing by !Il"hlS new Cookie also celebrated his birthday on
car (hes the one with POLICE tag on December 4_. . . _. At this writing, Nor-
front bumper). . . . To Herve Croteau man Spratt_is resting comfortably at home
who was operated on—your time is up— after suffering a heart attack. We all
you are lhadoeiztéiggh of golliibricking ggnie hope he is back to work before this goes
on ac . . . . appy we mg o press.
anniversary, their 18th by the way, to
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lemire of Whitins-
ville, and of Department 410. . . . Chet
Bonczek, Ralph Aspinwall, Aarne Nelson, sT0CK n0”M 403
R0b8l‘t Moorey, Joseph Hyvidash, Alfred . . Rim D_ G ; d y T d M §

Briggs, Herman Woeller, Richard Fiirimii by C""" l"'P'°"‘ Mr. and Mizuveirurd #2:, °i°ii¢<k§:§.,'§.i.
and Henry Charron are all members of one , married in Charleston Heights, South Carolina, on

or another sporting club—someone sug- whiergagg/rlgdlhf1‘€zmh:hPet'el' J°h;';8';' N°"""b°"°
tedth mini‘ 'H t’ d "1_°S°PS"1°e

iiiihing Clhbsright iiie ti1V\I!l0‘3§p:i'lt- has “Pm. 35 Yea" "1 “'° F°""d'Y» “mi _
ments_sounds good, mo! Gene C10S_ 12 years in the Stock Room. Peter came

son sez everything is true in what you see to “"8 °°“m§rY “Pm H§"P°°t_» T‘"l‘eYr l_"
and hear on TV about Geritol___you should IQO7. He lives in Whitinsville with his

see him go now. Gene is getting some w'f?' two Sons and 3' daughten He is an
beautiful candid camera shots with his aclwe member m the A" R‘ F‘ Club’ and
new Polaroid camera—ask Harold Kelliher fmloys 5’?'_d°"i“g- _Pl9'Yi“g “Ids and watch‘
of 4l0__he7“ be able to discuss the subject ing television as his favorite pastimes.

at length. By the way, Gene is Deputy
Chiefofpo1;ceofUpt0n_ In passing, Congratulations to Francis Brown and

we would like to credit John Bartlenski as J°hn Mah°n¢‘Y °n Te¢ei‘/ing their 25-Year
being the quietest hard-working man of Pln5- M11 Boll-°n_9-nd Mn Cunningham
432_ Although he doesnrt say much’ he made the presentation. . . . Emile Guer-
always has a cheery word for you_ tin, who was a patient at the City Hospital
We must cut out right here~—our column In W°T°°$t°T» is n°W h°Yn0- we Wish him
is now limited. See you soon. 1» Speedy recover» - - - John Mhoneyi

supervisor, is proud of his two sons, Francis
and James, who have made the all-star
county team in football. A chip off the

GENERAL 1\]A(j]]l1QlNG old block, maybe! . . . Clarence Van-
Dyke and Mrs. VanDyke have moved into

bylim Magowan and their new home. We extend our best
Ken Ha",-"gm" wishes. . ._ . Here’s hoping that all the

employees in the Stock Room had pleasant . .
holida and will have ha and Mr. and Mrs. Michael Johnson married at tho

The b0Wling teams are Still rolling along yS' y ppy Village Congregational Church, Whitinsville, on

with the Wheels still in command. The prosperous new year‘ 5¢P"I"Ib¢r 29,1953
Turrets did tie them in one match to force
a roll-off. The matches are getting closer,
and with luck the Turrets can turn the null‘ J0" l

trick. . . . We are happy to welcome b J h C_ O -

back to the job Ray Girard and George y 0 n "amen 1

Landry who have completed a tune-up in . h. W - b us ‘

zfjnshgjpifflkén ~mr1j§{;Q§§Y H°°§§f*;;§§- wiiieiiiiialiiiiiii iii §'i§'ii@'y KZ‘3.‘i‘;.‘i ii...
cc ', - - . . ¢ L

gr and. Z’i“i>i?.‘;f..‘Z?..‘.‘£?"§£€.iI’.i.1”§fs.?.if;"£.1...Z*’§’.‘Z.’2ii
ante’ ‘ ' ' eddmg annfversarleis were here at the age of 17 under John Carroll, is

observed by Mr‘ and Mrs‘ hen Hiinlngto“ a veteran of World War II. Serving four
and by Mr’ and Mrs‘ Larry Metwlen years with the 45th Infantry Division,_he

was in Africa and took part in the invasion
of Italy. He received the Purple Heart.

CHUCK ‘Inn AND Stanley's job is to straighten on bench and
AUTQMAIICQ lathe. His hobbies are shing, traveling

and cheering rst-place baseball teams.
by Dot Antoian

Twenty-year pins were awarded to Kap-
Our best wishes go with Gerbeir Oppe- riel Baghdasarian, John A. Hendrickson,

wall, who retired on November 25, 1953, Alphonse Meunier, Stanley J. Rutana and
after 48 years of service. Mr. Oppewall Edward H. Thomas. . . . It only took
was presented withacombination magazine all spring and summer, but Arthur Bail-
rack and smoking stand by Jake DeJong, largeon nally nished that porch. Next
on behalf of his fellow workers. . . . Mr. summer he plans to hang the doors. . . . --
J. Hugh Bolton, J. H. Cunningham and Wilfred J. Biron, night shift, visited Can-
E. _O. Pierson presented Norman Spratt, ada. . . . Guido Girommi, night shift, smnhy w_ Kenn”, Ra" Job penommyl "_
assistant foreman, with his 30-year pin declined three offers of rides when_ his “ind "N P“rp|. Hum H, saw action in Am“,
and Joe Chabot with his 25-year pin. Con- regular driver was late, and nally arrived and |fq|Y during w°,-|d war ||

gratulations to both of them. . . . On at work a few hours late by using the
December 10, Mr. and Mrs. Leon H. Barnes Woonsocket bus.
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chine Works four years ago Joe worked MILLING DEPARTMENT
at the Dra er Cor oration. On Se )tem- _

bcr 21, 1948, the fO[i'lI\0l‘ Theresa Luhehesi by Ann!" J‘ Leclaue
of Woonsocket became Mrs. .loseph Guidi.
They and their daughter, Linda Marie, The flepartlhellt (lhnsthlhs lhlrty _“'h5
make their home at 17 (‘ourt Street, held Fmhwv Dhhelllhhr 18' at the Rlvcr’
Mi|f0rd_ side Club. An exchange of gifts followed

Joe is 3 vctcmn of w0,.|,| “rm. II who the biiiiquet, with dancing for the _rest of
served, during his three years iii the Army, the ?""h'hg~ l‘h”~"'Y°lh‘ had ah eh-l°ya_bh~‘
both in the lfiiited States and in Iiurope. '~'Vhh'hl§- - - ~ G_°°rg‘~‘ Dhwhi °hr_asSl_5l"
He enjoys “.au.|,i,,g an sports’ likes Il1llSi(i' ant foreinaii, received a 20-year service pin.
and sllos and plays g,,|f_ . . . Annie Heerdt and Dorica Thompson

received 10-year pins. . . . Birthday
John Sohigian, a 19-year employee, rc- wishes to W. Ratcliffc, A. Boileau, G. St.

tired recently and was presented a gift Germain, N. (‘olonero, H. Sarkisiaii, G. Des
by Mr. Ramon F. Meader, on behalf of his Barres, R. Gigarjiaii, A. Guilbault, W.
many friends in the Foundry. John was Hugley, R. Marshall,J. Popek, Ii. Laquerre,
born on January 10, 1884, in Shabin ]\'ara- l~I. Bell. M. St. George and Jennie Baker.

Jmlph Guidir $h°V"I 6' hi! 'YPIWI’il0I', ii ll" kisar (Sivaz) State. He received his educa- . . . Arthur Leclaire drove a party of
Foundry Porsonolity of tho Month

N I

tion in Europe and arrived iii this country deer hunters to Brimeld, Mass. Arthur's
in 1914. He was married to the former comrades of the chase—J. Ashton, Armand
Nazig Atam Minasian (deceased) in August Verinette, Rosie Vermette and Ed Boutiette
l92l. He has one daugliter, Shee. At the —report that Arthur arrived in Brimeld
time of his retireinent Jolm made his home wearing bedroom slippers. Jeered by his
at the Blue Eagle Inn. His hobby is card comrades, he returned to Upton for his
playing. All of his friends here wish him boots and rejoined the party two hours
the best of health and luck in his rctirc- later. No deer were killed.
ineiit. . . . The Foundry wants to salute
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Krikor Oviaii who
is nolw serving in the U. S. Army. Pfc. CARPENTER suop AND
(‘liar es Ovian has just completed a course _

in meat and dairy hygiene and is now sta- MlscELLANE0US
tioned at Fort Lawton, Washington. He WO0D“'0RK
entered the service December 8, 1952, rc-
ceived his training at Camp Pickett, and by Fmhk R"0- J'-
took an eight-week special course in (‘hi-
e:1g0_ Personality of the Month: Arthur Bod-

well was born on August 6, 1897, in Rye-
gate, Vermont. Arthur spent his earlyT0”L Jon childhood in Vermont and received his
education there, graduating from agricul-

by George Jones tural school in 1916. Like many men of
Ed Baker, Tool Job, shows the evidence that he John Cencak, Albert Trajanowski and fh‘ lihhc» ATl;hl"'_“'h§ called hm) the Arm)’
did bring homo on eight-point buck from Nova Phi] Fen-am of the night shift enjoyed n iii 1917, serving in France for ve months.

Scotia. Ed shot it, too

Arthur Bodwoll shown with Mrs. Bodwoll and all
tlio littlo Bodwolls—Edwin, James, Jennie, Peter,

Stoplion, Carol, Charles, ond Bobby '

FOUNDRY
by Armand Robert:

couple of days hunting deer in the upper It wasn't until 1935 that he came _to
part of Mussacliiisetts. They all saw deer Whitin’s. In thc_saine year he was married
but not close enough to shoot. Phil shot to the fhrlllcr M155 P°="'l D11)’ °h January
at a bear but claiins it went into a cave 13. 1935, hl wore"-“t°T» M=l$$- Thhy are
before he could‘get more shots at it. . . . "OW the Pm'~11l_l)"|'°ht5 of hlhe Chlldrehi
Francis Mackowiak, a maker of small tools thb‘ Yhllhgest hhlhg 0111)’ hvc mflhths Old,
for the past ve years, has terminated his illld ve rb‘ of $(‘h°°l 889- C°Thf1hlY $01119-
empiovmem with the w_M_W_ and has thing to boast about! He considers base-
accept',_.d employment with Pratt, & Whit. ball and football to be his favorite sports.
ney in Connecticut. . . . Vincent Cot-
noir, welder on the night shift, nished a Sam Shaw, Department 466, went deer
job in the Foundry and was on his way hunting in Jamaica, Vermont, with his two
to the welding room when he took a look brotliers-in-law. They came back with
at the clock in the freight house. “Wow," empty hands, but with full memories of a.

he said, “ve minutes of twelve already" nice trip, and hope for better luck next
and he rushed to the welding room, put year. . . . We were sorry to hear about
his tools away, changed clothes, and went Mrs. Joseph Zito’s accident which sent her
to the time c.lock. On the way to the time to the hospital. She was hanging out her
clock he saw the rest of the Job still working. wash in her back yard, when the pole was
Thinking they were working overtime he knocked down nnd hit her on her back,
Yhhhd “hungry hl1118|'Y, n hut What 9' let" We do hope she will be feeling better soon.
d0Wn hh 80¢ Whch he gm» to the clock and , _ _ Mr. Kenneth Meader and Al .\'y-
dlscovehh h’ “ms why H hiclockl ' ' ' gard hoped we all had a merry Christmas,
Sidney Laciir has been awarded his 25-year and that the new year will be a happy and
service pin. . . . The office gang cele- O ~ t-
brated (‘hristmas with a little fun and a prosper;/‘us mg’ I J hut very mhcd the

_ , . ‘ ' - l k, r. ‘v\yn o nsoii, 1‘ tic or
The Foundry personality for January ls hghthmch ' ' ' The Toowob Slch Bene_ laces on her bowling teain with ‘I.' ' - ' ‘ t Club held their annual meeting on p ‘g°iep;(1?';£g" xho rfjalxralihggigrgio Wcdncsdqy December 16 The Same Oi_ comfortable average of 91. Her team,

Suhhol’ and of Bgdker Coll e Worcestgr cers were Ye-lectcd f0r U10 wmhlg year. “River Side Shari” °l which She is cap‘
Lhasa he specialized in buiinhss adminis: Plans were discussed for the annual ban- tain, includes W- E$P°5lt°» V- Amha-lhlhl
gmgion Prior to joining the Whitin Ma, quet in the spring. R. Boudrcau, G. Kasarian and W. Jantan.
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John Sohigian retired from the Foundry after working here since February 24, I934

sPlNNlNG SMALL PARTS Franny and Mrs. Forsythe also celebrated short time. Never saw it to fail yet!
. their 25th anniversary on December 6. Ronny Emery has the ideal spot for duck

by Phyuu Make’ . . . We wish speedy recoveries to Wilfred hunting. Ronny sits on his back doorsteps,

Neva“ Sam ‘ts brother Gem, e G, an hlie and Iuddie Osieki who have been out a stone s throw from the Mumford River,
ucc _

jinn’ has enlisted alnd is undérgoinggtrmging on sick leave. and shoots at the tducks as thsy swilni by.

at the Air Force Base, Sampson, 1\. 1. ‘He tahn one s?fa'i1._ D gm? Men
Albina B kowitz was 0 the cOm_ CDIIE R001" ias uitagarage or isnew_ e_oo. . . .

er n _

mittee in charge of the banquet andgrand by F,-and; Shag,-ue gonald whlm ‘S F12“, w°.rk.mg tin ghe (“Om

opening of the Polish-American (,1t1zens oom asapurto ls tmmmg 0 ccomea
Club in Linwood where many state, county Zeigi Buczyneski received his 25-year mower‘
and local dignitaries attended. . . . Al- service pin, Francis Shugrue his 20-year pin
phege Lozier motored to Woodbury, N. J., and Rosette Cassista her 10-year pin. . . . PLANT LAYQUT,
to attend the wedding of his son, Raymond, Welcome back to Alnede Ledoux after a

to Kathryn Dietrich on November 28 at month's illness. . . . Two of our old-
St. Patrick’s Church, Woodbury. . . . timers, Kasper Hagopian and William “
The Donald McKenzies took advantage of Riedle have retired. Kasper had worked by Helen Modderman
the long Thanksgiving week end to make in the Foundry and (‘ore Room for 41

a trip to Maine. . . . Maud Herrdt’s years. Bill Riedle, withatotal of 29 years, Violet Cichonski, our former reporter,
son, Donald, enjoyed a furlough at home also worked in the Foundry before coming is now living in San Diego, California.
after spending several months in Japan. to our room. We wish these men good She works in the Convair Consolidated
. . . Congratulations to Ed Malhoit who luck and good health. . . . As soon as Vultee Aircraft Corp. in the Sub-Contract
received his 20-year pin and to Franny Norman Gcndron and “Shorty” Auclair Department, likes the climate in California
Forsythe who received his 25-year pin. purchased newer cars, the room went on and enjoys living there. Vi traveled across

vene-

When Frank "Happy" Donovan reached his long-desired goal of retirement on November 20, he received a purse of money, the gift of his fellow workers, from As-

sistant Divisional Superintendent Arthur lithe. Frank, who has worked here since January, I909, is fond of sports and is well known throughout the Blackstone Volley
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Millie Turqoon is ci Notional Champion

the country by plane. . . . Congratula-
tions go to Hilaire Theberge who received
his 25-year pin on December 8, 1953. It
was presented to him by Mr. Bolton, Mr.
Cunningham and Mr. Pierson. . . . Con-
gratulations also go to Ken Richardson
who received his 20-year pin on October 3,
1953. It was presented to him by Mr.
Cunningham. Mr. Richardson is super-
visor of trucking on the night shift. . . .

Earl Burrows sustained a slight hunting
accident about Thanksgiving time. While
he and a friend were out rabbit hunting
he was shot in the foot by someone else.
Fortunately, he had on his safety shoes so
his toes were saved.

POWER ll0USI!
by M. Richardson

Did you know your shop had ve steam-
turbine driven generators? We generate
all our owii electricity, except for that used

MILLIE TURGEON CAPTURES on week ends. . . . We have a new engi- HARRY F, DRINKWATER
WOMEN 'S NATIONAL neer in our department—Red Scott. He RECEIVES PROMOTION

BOWLING CROWN

WHEN the ins had ceased fallin

makes his home in Mendon, and is quite
a gardener. . . . Charley Minor has a
new helper from the Tool Job, Carlo Mac- HARRY F. DRINKWATER, formerly

h H p, All B g chi, who has taken the place of Mike Petro- assistant $UPe1'Vi$01' of Defense Con‘
at l’ 9 untmgton ey) ostonl wicz. Mike has gone to another position tracts, was named supervisgr of
on December 6 Millie Turgeon in Connecticut (‘arlo is a quiet industri-

' ' ’ ’- Defense Contracts on November 20
- - s f ll w wh l l ' b te ted _ '

had yet nether tltle_—Natl0i1al th: ?)p0I'2ltl(:)!lmlfIl:(‘l“l1:’lZliIt0(l'f£?Ild'I(: oll'eina- 1953- He will report t/9 Mr- Erlk O-
1

Womell S Slngles Candlepm Bowllng chinery. He has taken many correspond- P191-son, w01‘ks manager and vice-
Champ1Qn—t0 add to her collection ence courses in machinery ‘erection and president
of bowling awards. On that occa- maintcnance. Besides having mastered

this trade, (‘arlo is also a bulldozer opera- Born in Whitinsville on Decem-

i‘f.=’lfi‘§_i‘1‘i‘i‘i0‘3.9_2§?}f.i1;‘?§£§.5i} 3:22.. be 26,1914. and a graduate of
Northbridge High School, Harry

1096 to win against more than a . .

hundred of the leading lady bowlers. ll0X -I03 began work at Whmn on Decem-
ber 24 1933 as a mail carrier. He. . . ,

Mhe’ vi,ho?34h;gh;s1t livefagle fin by B¢""'¢¢ M- We"?! transferred to Payroll Department,
a season is . l sin e in . .

’ g g and, after serving in the Army, also
league play 149, and high triple in We evtend a belated “welcome back”

. H ' ~ - . - ked in Repair Sales and in
1 1 386 h 1| d 565 to Webb Lavine who spent his annual wor
eague p ay ' as ro e In “summer vacation" at the Golf Course. Defense Contracts.
the Worcester Telegram and Ga- Birthday felicitations go to Paul
zette nals. Together With Pauline Cireiioii this month. . . . We hope that Entering the Army as a‘ private’
Greenhalgh she held the M_B_A_ Ralph l\'olet’s sprained wrist. is better, for he rose t0 the rank Of 1St lieutenant

Open Division Women’s Doubles
Ralph's bowling activities were curtailed and saw action in Normandy, Cen-

Championship for 1948 and 1949_ tral France, and the Saar with the

Twice she has won the Women’s
Blackstone Valley competition and
twice been runner—up.

She has held many offices in
various leagues. President and sec-
retary of the Uxbridge League for
several years, organizer and rst
president of the Whitinsville Wom-
en’s League, a former secretary of
the Central Massachusetts Associa-
tion, Millie is at present the presi-
dent of the Central Massachusetts
Association. She is caiptain of the

818th Tank Destroyer Battalion
which was attached to the Fifth
and 26th Infantry Divisions. He
received the Purple Heart and, for
gallantry in action, the Silver Star.

Harry and Mrs. Drinkwater, the
former Miss Irene Winterbottom
of Whitinsville, were married in
Trinity Episcopal Church on No-
vember 21, 1936. They live at
11 Plummer Park.

Harry is active in Granite Lodge
A.F. & A.M., in the Disabled Ameri-

Whitinsville Pythian Central Massa- can Veterans, and in the American
chusetts team currently tied for Mm yuan". h M spinal. Job Pmommy o, Ordnance Association. His hobbies
rst place with Bowling Green. the Month are golf and cribbage.
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for several weeks due to his injury. We hunting. . . . Henry J. Morey retired Best wishes to both her and her hubby.
also hope that Roland “Beau Brummel" November 27, 1953, after working for the . . . We welcome Anita Belanger back
Bilodeau has recovered from his recent Whitin Machine Works since September 5, after a three-year absence. Though it's
illness. . . . We have lots of police pro- 1919. Henry was in good health when he only temporary, it's nice seeing her around
tection on the Box Job. Our foreman, Al left. . . . Dona Picard returned to work again. . . . We are sorry to report that
Blancliettc, is captain of the Wliitiiisville December 1 after undergoing an operation Bill Hall has been a patient at St. Vin-
Auxiliary Police unit and Paul Grenon at St. Vincent's Hospital, Worcester. . . . cent’s Hospital. Hope to have him back
and Carl Larsson are members. This is a Joseph Gulino lost the chimney off his home with us real soon.

ne organization and we're proud of them. during the windstorm of Decciiibcr I0.
. . . We're glad to hear that Al Emoiid, His TV antenna was also ruined. . . .

who left us some time ago, is doing very Mr. and Mrs. Albert J. Perry are the ENGINEEnlNb DEP*‘\nTl‘lENT
well at the barber school he is attending. grandparents of a baby girl, Nancy Jane,

, . . . With hazardous driving weather born of his daughter, former Patricia Perry, by Peggy Beaudreau
here, it behooves all of us, drivers and and son-iii-law Mr. .\'. J. .\'ool:is of Fort _]0scr,|, 1.;_ Brarrigrm, rr mumbcr of the

pedestrians alike, to exercise caution when Lee, New Jersey. . . . John Baker and Uxbridge Board of wc|f,rr,V.’ has returned
on the road. As the soldier from Korea Sakie Buiiia received their 30-year pins from 3 tw(,_wcck trip to Mexico where he

wrote to his Mother, “Drive carefully, during December. was 3 guest of Jose _]_ Mogucl 1,|"t],c Calla-
M h l'f b ' ' ' ~'

0111"?» 0 I9 Y0" S9-V9 may 9 "W "3" iiese Mexicaiia Mills, Mexico (.ity.
Placement-H PAYnuLL, STATEMENTS, Joe visited Puebla Cueriiabaca, Acapulco

TABULATING’ TIMEKBEPING, and other iiear-by coniniunities. He bathed

we M» ""5--"= *="-M »-~- --I-»==1 -m-m--=~1 an ::..§."t;:t:“§:’
by William Scanlon by p;ry1|,'_¢ A M¢Qm'[ker; vigorating than he expected. He also

attended zi soccer game at University City
Ab°nl' 60 m°mb°l's_°l the Mnlnufnancc Tabulating held their Christmas party where 120,000 fans witnessed the game

DePal"*menl' neld tllell annual Cllllslmas December 14 at the Publick House, Stur- and 20,000 more were turned away. In
P9-l'l'Y °n December 4 at Putnam ‘ll Thur‘ bridge, Mass. After a very enjoyable addition, he followed tradition by attending
5l*°n'5ln w°lce$l_'el'- “The L°l‘l's Player” dinner, gifts were distributed. The fol- bullglits, where crowds of 60,000 are

was snnl bl’ Cllnflld KellY who was ac‘ lowing day Joan Jasmin came in sporting normal.
cnmlmnlecl by Mlllon Closslanll After a mink collar! ()n December 15 the Worces-

llle meal Mlllon rendered 9' few Plano ler Telegram reported “Attempted Robbery _

$ele°l'l°nsv and ”' songlest °l Christmas at Publick House." Same place—same MAIN ”FF'LE
calnls was ”'ls° °n lflle Pl'°gmm- It was date—coincidence?——just trying to get the by Gloria Mar;-hall
an emoyable evening. . . . Pat Kon- meta On Decembc 17 . trr .ino icr
Venlis eyes were tnlllled by seelng the Christmas Party was held at the Colonial H8-PP)’ New Yell!‘ Q‘/¢‘FY°l10, “ml howY

60‘l°°l' “male °n Manomel Bencln Club, Webster. Various people from 462 are you doing with all those good resolu-
attended and enjoyed a lovely dinner. tions which I know you must have made
Much singing was inspired by “Louie” to start off the new year right! . . . We

SPINDLE J0" who played the organ. Dancing concluded said a fond farewell to Betty Boiiaventura
by Edwafd B4;-¢; 310121 egcnigg. . . Payroll bid {;).l‘0W(Ell ltlo at ths beginnirig off lll)ecembcr. ‘Bettty ii

i air w o is now a inem er 0 t e now evotiiig ier u time to tic jo o

Personality: John VanDyke started work Repair Department. Bill was presented being a honiemaker. Taking over in her

here in January, 1936, pressing on oil de- with cigarettes, a lighter, and an ash tray. place is May Thompson who formerly
ectors on blades. For the past 17 years Much happiness in your new work, Bill. worked for Mr. Maclntyre. . . . Among

he has straightened spindle blades. John . . . Birthday wishes this month go to those who went to the fair city of New

built his own home at 1000 Hill Street, is Joan Jasmin, Virginia Wood, Caroline York to nish up their last-iiiinute shopping

married and has a 14-year-old son and a Salatiello and Edith Bishop. Caroline is and also to see the much talked about

nine-year-old daughter. His hobby is also celebrating her wedding anniversary. Christmas decorations were Ruth Marshall,

“ll 1"_;___.;;!

,’_

_a__I.Q'-

,. 

T5.

A

Whon Mr. and Mrs. Norman Mooowcn bocomo tho proud poronh of their 10th child, Norman Mogowan, Jr., rho men of tho Tool Job fol! if was only ning to

b rovono tho uwol rolos ond prosont tho father with o box of cigars on November 20. The mother received candy and the boby a ronle
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nie Maynard, Jim Roddy and Arthur
Wilson. There was dancing with “Occie”
Menard and his orchestra until 12.30.

Birthday wishes to Gordon Boutilier,
Bill Skilleii, Rita Baillargeoii and Bea
Fior. . . . Anniversary wishes to Mr.
and Mrs. Felix Yongsma. . . . Charles
Druiiiiiiond of Engineering Standards has
left us. A luncheon was held in his honor
at the N. V. Cafe in .\'orth Uxbridge at
which Charlie was given a purse from his
fellow workers.

PIl0IlUC'l‘ION DEPARTMENT
by Tad Wallace and
Dorsey Devlin

The annual Production Department
Christmas party, held at the Sokol Hall
in East Douglas, was again a tremendous
success. Dinner was served at 7.00 after
which general dancing and games were in

MYSTERY PHOTO: On the left is Andy Ronienis, recently retired. This is how the young men on the right (1 T th \ ' . '
looked iust before he soiled for France during World War I are (QB-er 0?“, (_gn;:::l:%éflsl?o::az§:y“£2:

evening. An excellent dinner, the hall
prettily decorated, good music and ne
social attitudes added to everyone’s enjoy-Gloria Frabotta and Agnes Kalousdian. pleased-to answer any questions on same. t d W ll ts th t . th

Agnes also invited her cousin, Jean Kalous- Various members displayed their talents men_' .a a ace sugges a m e

dian to go along on the trip. Jean comes on the dance oor “a la Arthur Murray.” fuuile either s."‘““°' people or stronger
' - - - chairs be used in the balloon game. The

.- ' - . - ' '~ F M . . _from Paris, France, and i.Ii|\ was ht!‘ Guests at the party were rank artin waltz “(mb Pat Rivet and Bl"
- v ,1 : uAn h_-h- , - _ p.e ‘ '.. ’ y

rst trip to Fe“ ‘ark Réhenlficgil 0:); ‘magi: $0 aélgzs Fitzgerald with Mr. and Mrs. George
" , - - ' Shaw and the Dick Walkers in contention

BDISTIR J0]! Tl-le “nter wlfhes to tihank both the com all the way. It was a ne party.mittee for assistance in the party and to
by Chqflgg Khgboian those who attended. . . . A testimonial The office (fhristmas party was held

dinner was accorded Frank Martin at the during the noon hour on December 24
Ray Blizard always acts as Santa Claus Pine Room of the Uxbridge Inn by members Wm, about 100 atte,,d;,,g_ A catered menu

for his nephews and nieces but he regrets of the oflice. Frank, who left to accept a was Served by Mm Nadeau after which
that they are beginning to ask questions. position in Worcester, was presented with gifts were exch,mged_ The committee in
They want to know why Uncle Ray always a leather brief case from the office gang. charge; Bi“ Kcmmm’ wevman Phmte
has to go to the store about the time Santa . . . I hope Santa has satised all your Julia MCMUHH,’ Tad waiiacé, Ted Bissonr
appears. ._ .~ . Peggy Fallon _had an un- wishes for Christmas and that you had a Shirley Benjamin’ Frances Gonsorcik’
expected visitor for Thanksgiving diiiner— very Merry Christmas. . . . If any of Nancy Fisher, Lucy Mooradian, Chet Piele-
a beautiful little eoeker spaniel pup brought you are interested in a good furniture Ski and Hank (‘ant
home by her son, Jimmy. They ininiedi- mover, it would be well for you to consult
atelynamedthedog“Brandy.” . . . Bob Gordon Spence rst, because with the ex- .\'uniber 5 Crib hasii’t come up with
Cochrane, the Bolster Job vocalist, now perience he has gained while moving into much news lately but when it does it is
sings “All I Want for Christmas Is My new quarters it would be a “cinch.” usually aboutourgood friend, Frank Hogan.
Two Front Teeth.” It seems that Bob .\'atiirally he had his sons helping him and In the last eseapade, Frank is both villain
lost his teeth while reading the paper. it would be interesting to know how much and hero. He installed a spring lock on
Pretty rough reading. . . . Frank Ma- of the work Gordon did. They moved the potato crib in his cellar. His wife,
chacz says his son will never be an F.B.I. into their new quarters about the middle Helen, while doing her washing, decided
man. Little Eddie was cautioned about of January. . . . Happy New Year every- to pick up the spuds. While Helen was
telling his grandma what her Christmas body and don't forget your New Year's inside the crib the door sprang shut and
present was to be. The rst chance Eddie resolutions. . . . Birthdays: Francis she could not make herself heard above the
got he told Grandma what her present was. Fleener, Walter Laiiagan, Jacob Oppewal noise of the washing machine. Helen re-
. . . We are glad to see Bizar Hagopian and Leonard Skerry. mained a prisoner until Frank returned
and Armand Lavallee back after short ill- home at noon. (Thanks to Tom Cawley.)
nesses. We send wishes for a speedy re- . . . Belated season's greetings and get-
covery to Ed Landry who is ill with pneu- MASTER LIST nEPAnTMENT well wishes to Bill “Hickey” Healey who
monia. . . . Bizar Hagopian was a guest by Rem-forth Yea is recuperating at the U. S. Veterans Hos-
of the Gear Job at their Christmas party pital in West Roxbury, Mass. . . . The
at Chicken Pete's in Milford. , The Master List and Engineering De- F. O. Rizers spent the Christmas holidays

partments held their annual Christmas in Dalla(sl, {Texas} . O. says that this trip
iarty at Sokol Hall in East Dou las on reniinde im o t e song “I'll Be Home

WAGE sTANnAl‘ns December 15. A family-style igeal of for Christmas." . . . Orchids this month
by John Romggw turkey was served by Mrs. Walker, fol- to Ted Wallace, one of our reporters, who

lowed by an entertainment hour, “Arthur is the director of the Men’s Choir of the
The ofce Christmas party was held at Godfrey and His Friends,” which was ex- Ichtus Club in East Douglas. In one short

the Colonial Club in Webster with every- cellent. Participants in the show were year Tad has banded together a group of
one having a wonderful time. The group Phyllis Harings, Mary Naroian, Anne men from St. Dennis Church, and anyone
exchanged gifts and as usual the food was Briand, Les Benton, John Thompson, Er- who has heard this chorus will agree that
of the highest caliber. Herb Lindblom, a nest Plante, Jim Ashworth, Joe Roche, Bea congratulations are in order for a job well
connoisseur of lobster, will only be too Fior, Grace Kazarian, Alice Naroian, Con- done.
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DIITIIQIDC DEPARTMENT ounce, born December .

by Jean Cunningham HOSPML
To Mr. and Mrs. Peter P.

Our oice party was a huge success, with ten Nancy Mary’ weight
everyone having plenty to eat and lots of December 6 at Harrington Ht
fun. We had accordion solos by Isabelle bridge_
Hagopian and singing by the whole group
with lots of presents and plenty of food. To Emile Laquerre of Department 41.

I'd like to take this opportunity to thank and Mrs. Laqucrre, a son, Paul Andre,
especially Helen Altoonian, Al Capone, born December 9 at Woonsocket Hospital. h_

Paul Wheeler, Emil Zywien, Don Lange,
Walter Frieswick, Shirley Noble, Lydia
Hickey, Bill Neulieb, Frank Budnick and ///
all the others who helped make this party \\ _..

the success that it was. . . . We extend \\ 1" Mr. Metcnlf W88

our congratulations to Paul Wheeler and 1 *1!‘ .‘ n96l'iI1K and
to Shirley Noble on receiving their _ve-year _I i- 42 years, retiring U, x . "3 . 0

2:21.......‘i;'tl‘iil.g;:i:::%?mils. M it ~11; if”! is ,3.‘ 78,
Garabedian, Willi_am_Neulieb, James H. f W ° '° a ‘S °"“? a .“"‘ '°°

aw’ B y 0 II k community, he was an employee of theEleanor Wood. . . . Joe ouley has
nally the mornings arI'€ Cold. i
Several mornings he tried in vain to start years ago‘

H“ { on November 27 A lifelong resident of the
Sh Joe Smohnskl, Joe Boule and d  E N .iii Whitin Machine Works until his retirement

his car. Next year he plans to get things F -1 d f - d f I .- w_ H
winterized in time! . . . We hope at this Claire Baillargeon was married to Robert S,._,a:;r;'y0?,!€sta,!;l;iI;,gS gowitrmand ananszl
reading that Helen Fronzak’s little girl will Yan Houwe on November 28 at St. Pat- P10 ee in the payroll De artment who died
be feeling better. The child was conned rick's Church in Whitinsville. in yhvhmnsvme Hospitaq on Deéember 2_

to Children's Hospital in Boston for arthritis _ _ _ H- -f. M \r tt» M_ S -b H
and had her parents worried, but the doctor Aldege Gullbert was married in the P8282; gvayriegefmg. ( Crl ner) anny

says things will turn out all right for her. H°ly Family Church’ W°°“s°°k°t' R" I-1
°" 1\°‘"=mb*?' 22- The h°"°Y'“°°" "W Family and friends of Robert F. Walsh,

.. . . , ... was to Wash'"B*°"~ D- 9- 61, native and lifelong resident of Whitins-
’ 1. ~ - A 1 ville who died in Whitinsville Hospital on

_; -ii UH _
Miss r cue Blanche Swel' daughter of December 11. A veteran of World War I,

.. I _-_L_3 Mr. and Mrs. George Steel of_Grenoble, h hadbee wh.t. I f 35
.,_,___ \- ) France, became the bride of E. Ixent Swift, e n 3 ' m emp °3' “C °' years"

155‘ - . Jr. director of research at the Whitin S - f F d ~ D’ k 78
, Y E, Machine Works,_at Grenoble, France, on De- f0n:;Ii\€,rlsmo1

"1;‘:51; Osogied bee

V
Trafalgar School, Montreal, Canada, and '
of the University of Grenoble, France. Edward Rumse

cember 26. Miss Steel is a graduate of cember 10 1953_ '

on the death of his
To Vic Marin of Inspection and Mrs. Mr. Swift isagraduate of Milton Academy father, Rudolph F. Rumse, s2, of White

Mari", 11 5°11» R-°b9l't Edward, b°"1 D¢¢9m' and of Harvard University. Plains, New York,
ber 8 at Milford Hospital.

on Decelilber 18, 1953.

Violet Cichonski, formerly of Plant Lay- Survivors of Teake L. Wiersma, 83, who
To Mr, and Mrs, John McCabc, f0|- out, engaged to Terrance Paul Conlon, died at the Memorial Hospital, Worcester,

merly Janet Ethier of the Repair Shipping QM/3, assigned to Submarine U.S.S. on December 14, 1953. A native of Hol-
Olce, a, son, John McCabe, J1-,, born O¢t0_ “Charr, ” San Diego, California. land, he was a machinist at the Whitin
ber 29 at Woonsocket Hospital. Machine Works for 35 years prior to his

Helen R. Modderman, of Plant Layout, retirement, in 1935_

To Mr and Mrs Elwin Elliott a daugh- engaged W Robe“ Jonssmar B"l- 3- U-S-N-i
mt _],mi'ce Am, ‘bum Novem'be,. 3 at stationed at Port Hueneme, California. Joseph Dyinek on the death of his father
Frémin ham U igm Hos im]_ Boleslaw Dymek on December 13.

8 n P Charles Pendleton and Theresa Bcllslc
- of Woonsocket, were married at the Church Family and friends of Richard Kingston,

Ri':,?a:lirA?:: g-lgszzfgeljlgiogé of Nazarene in Woonsocket on Saturday, 75, who died at Whitinsville Hospital on
insvme Hos ikal December 12. Charles is a son of Leiidall December 18. A native of Ireland and long

p ' Pendleton of Department 439. a resident of Whitinsville, he was prior to
T M d M Ed d h h his retirement a steamtter for 35 years

° ' an “S mu“ S °° °“' a at the Whitin Machine Works.son, Brian Timothy, born_November 21 at Now "n kbwm,‘ M“ h ow;

w°'°°S‘°' M°“‘°"“l H°sP‘t°" N-w ll» I»-nu d-v Is rm; Albert Tardie and family on the death
To ML and Mm Henry Behmger’ a "°L:'n::°'=.":"°:";':"'.:':::. of Jaqueline Tardie, age 18 months.

d"“Kh‘°'» b°"‘ D°°°"‘b°' 16 at Wh"i"S- ‘°""'- "' "'Y ='"‘°'" '"°P"'= Donald and James McGrail on the death
ville I-[o5pif,a]_ _ ____ leave we new Thy servant sleeping. .

'—‘_f—_;- John mm” of their father.

T° Norman Ge“d"°"l Departmem 482 , . _ Survivors of Mrs. Harmke Buma, who
and Mm Gendmnv 3' 7% 1b- daughterl b°m n" fnud‘ Md °“°c'°'” died at Memorial Hospital, Worcester.
December 14 at the Whitinsville Hospital. extend heartfelt sympathy

to the bereaved Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Harrington on the
_T° ML and M¥'s- John M9-ncmlr 5 $°"r deaths of Mrs. Harrington's father in

Richard John, weight 6 pounds 10 ounces, _Slll‘VIV01‘8 0f Th°m9-5 T9-3'10?» 72, “'h° Brooklyn on December 8 and her sistcr-in-
on October 24, 1953. died October 26 in Whitinsville Hospital. law in New york on December 1()_

A native of Berkly, Rhode Island, he had
To Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Oppewal, a son, lived in Whitinsville for 35 years, was for Daniase Gaucher, Box Job, on the recelit

Thomas J ., weight 8 pounds and one-half 20 years a motorman on the Linwood Street death of his brother in Canada.
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